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Gala District Float 
Wins Parade Honors 
By MAC McCLUNG 

The Honorable Harry S. Truman
bombarded by oranges and amused 
by mules-reviewed the 1960 Mock 
Democratic National Convention 
parade yesterday afternoon £rom the 
lawn of the Lee House. 

Lead by the Virginja Military 
Institute band, the parade got under
way at 2 pm. with President Tru
man, ridlng In a 1~ Dusenberg 
convertable, In the first unit. 

An estimated crowd of 20,000, a 
figure submitted by Chlef of Police 

'60 Convention 
Incidents Show 
Taint of Humor 

There have been quite a few 
amusing, as well as some not so 
amusing, incidents coMected with 
the 1960 Mock Democratic Conven
Uon that have not made the head
lines 

• • • 
For example, a Florida Delegation 

headquarters sign appeared above 
the doorway of the Robert E. Lee 
Hotel with delegation spelled out 
across ill width d-e-1-i-g-a-t-1-o-n. 
We are college students! 

• • • 
Durlna the pan:~de, the Florida del

eratJon threw one thousand fresh 
ftorlda oranges to the crowd and to 
Mr. Truman. A number or ahmy 
convertibles were spattered with 
juJce and aeeds. 

• • • 
The Rhode Ialand Telephone Booth 

headquarten1 toppled from the float 
In front of the Varsity Billiard Aca
demy Injuring a townsman to no 
small degree. 

• • • 
Durlnr an early momjng tour of 

Wuhlnaton and Lee Campus, Presi
dent Truman remarked as he stroUed 
through Lee Chapel that Lee would 
have made a good PremdenL 

• • • 
While the convention was In ses

alon, one member o{ the audlence 
wu overcome by the heat. and had 
to be carried £rom the convention 
hall In a Ruc:ue Squad vehicle. 

• • • 
Jwt before Mr. Truman'• address, 

lhe picture of President Franklin 
D Roosevelt tumbled from ita perch 
above the Podium and lay on the 
floor before the rrcat statesman and 
orator. Could this have been a bod 
omen? 

• • • 
The VirglnJa Delegation float which 

waa an amwng replic.t of the Mer
rtmac, complete with smokeswcks 
and IUJ\1, bur t into Hames dunnr 
a trial run. We offer c:ondolcn<'t'S to 
Nick 0\!nton. 

A. E. Rhodenizer, viewed the mile
long procession whJch wound 
through the streets or Lexinl(ton. 

Among the guests In the review
Ina stand with President Truman 
were Dr. Cole; Dr. Gaines; General 
Milton of VMI; William Ling; 
Charles McCormick; and General 
Bums, an aide-de-camp to Queen 
Elizabeth. 

Riding with the New Jersey dele
gation was Miss Lyndn Lee Meade, 
Miss America of 1960. 

The float from the deleratlon of 
the District of Columbia took first 
prize. A replica of a Peanuts cartoon, 
the float sported sigrus saying "Hap
piness is home rule for D.C." and 
"Crowds scare me." The usual "Good 
Grief" appeared tacked on the back 
of the Washington Monument. 

The first place band award went 
to the Andrew Lewis Hlgh School 
band of Salem, Va., lhe band, to 
the tune of the theme song from The 
Brielle on the River Kwal, performed 
a special figure In front of the re
viewing stand. 

The Texas delegation float, sup
porting Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, 
was topped by a Georgian mansion. 
In the chimney of the house stood 
nn "Englishman" shaking hands with 
Johnson. 

Second nnd third place band 
awards went to Wllllnm Fleming 
!Ugh School of Roanoke nnd Monroe 
Junlor illgh of Roanoke. 

The parade also included the 
Washington and Lee Gaines Guard 
and the ROTC band, playing the 
W&L Swing. 

The Elkins High School band, 
mnrcbing to a double time rhythm, 
also appeared In yesterday's parade. 

One of the highlights of the parade 
was the unrehearsed stunt which two 
mules performed for President Tru
man. Part of the Oklahoma float-an 
authentic covered wagon- the mules 
rot to the reviewing atand and 
wouldn't budge-not even through 
the penNuion of a local farmer. , 
Finally two students, John Milia nnd 
Otla H~s. climbing otop the anlmals, 
IU~ed in getting them lOin& 
qaln. 

Some of the more amuaina parts 
of the parade were the Cuba float, 
a jeep supporting Castro and his 
"army''; The Montana floa t. deplct
mg a Western frontier barroom, with 
''barroom belle" seated on thf' plano; 
nnd the District. of Columbia float 
carrylna a sign, "Charlie Brown for 
President." 

The Nebraska float, with a larae 
picture of HiU r, the u~ual ulut.e, 
and a hteral com belt; the Arkansas 
Oloat depictinl Lillie Rock's Ct'nlral 
High School and a ign, "Fauhus for 
Pre ident"; and the Utah float, port
ing the &iJlDS, "Back to PolyiamY" 
and "Oh, what a Beautiful Mormon," 
also drew laughter from the crowds 

The float of lhe Florida delegoUon, 
odverUaing the state's fruit. busineu, 
bombarded the guMll with oranaes 
"' il pused the reviewing $land The 
flo•l from Miuouri depicted the 
"original" batUeahip. 

The Hoal from Tt•nnc e lcpre
St'nled Oak R1dgc und lhe Tennt: (: 
Valley Authority. 
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Pa. and N.Y. Switch 
Cause Landslide Vote 
Massachusetts Sen. J ohn F. Kennedy swept to the Presiden

tial nomination on the sixth ballot at 8:50 tonight at Washing
ton and Lee University's 1960 Mock Democratic National Con
vention. 

The 47-year-old Senator defeated Texas Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson 1000 112 to 485. H is overwhelming nomination came 
when New York and Pennsylvania switched their 114 and 81 
votes, respectively, to Sen. Kennedy,._ ____________ _ 

Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri 
received 25 votes on theslxth ballot, 
and Adlai Stevenson polled 1 l / 2 
votes In the final round. Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of Minnesota did not 
pull any votes on the final balloL 

The 5th ballot aaw the return to 
popularity ol Senators Johnson and 
Kennedy The vote ran: 60S 1/ 2 Cor 
Kennedy, 515 for Johnson, 284 1/ 2 
for Stevenson and 115 for Syming
ton. Pennsylvania, Ohio, and New 
York made the deciding switches. 

For 22 mJnutes yesterday after
noon former President Harry S. Tru
man, In tracing the recent history 
of the Democratic Party, blasted the 
Republican party and administra
tion, particularly !or Its foreign poU
cy. 

Truman $Aid that "they have abso
lutely upset the foreign policy of the 
United States." 

"Every Republican paper ln the 
country tried to leU me how to run 
the foreign policy of the United 
Slates-and they didn't know a 
damn thing about It!" he said. 

The former President. was Intro
duced by the Honorable H. Graham 
Morison, who, amid long praises and 
shouting, said, "your keynote speak
er is a great Democrat. He personi
fies the Democratic Party." 

President Truman said that the 
Democratic Party was that of the 
people who are for the government 
WBlt Intended ln the first place. 

A Uiht touch was added when one 
student yelled, ''The Republicans are 
jackasses," lo whJch President Tru
man replied, "Jackasses belong to 
the Democratic Party-what are you 
lalking about'" 

Speaking of !orel~ policy, Prel'l
dent Truman sa1d, ''The OcmocroUc 
Party has stood Cor the welfar~ of all 
people." 

Pre. .. ident Truman char1ed that the 
lack of leadership in the present ad
mlni!!lruUon is causing us to lose 
friends nnd prclitige in the free 
world "We," he said, "must ourselves 
act l\1 we want othe1· people to act. 
We mual practice what we preach in 
freedom and democracy." 

The "Republican 'polluted water' 
administration" he accused of neglect 
in deahng with the peoples of the 
non-while population of the world
th~U~ people who "have hands, and 
hearts. and constitutions u good to 
them u yours are to you." 

Speakmg of the man whom we will 
elect •• our next President, Trumnn 
aald wo mu l elect an honorable 
man, a man of courage . . • a man who 
w111 mnke decisions." 

"My young friends." he aaid, "we 
can find h1m an the Democratic: 
Party." 

"We are preparfd to take com
rnrmd," hl• id. ''From our greMt 
IIUrnbcr o£ ahh• lt'RdC!tS, the ~mO
CnlllC Comenlion wtll ~elect one, 

Sen. John F. Kmnedy 

and that man will be elected no mat
ter whom the RepubUcana nominate." 

"11te Democratic nomlnee," he said, 
"must be a man who knows what 
he believes ln and will tell the peo
ple what he believes ln." He told 
the students, "you will nominate a 
man we can elect." 

Alter President Truman had fin
Ished, a tremendous ovation brought 
hlm back to the rostrum. He said, 
" You remember that this convention 
must go on." 

Emphasizing the work to be done, 
Truman said, "You can't do it by 
standing up here and yelllna at me." 

Taklng part in the dedication of 
tho plaque ln memory of &nator 
Alben W. Barkley, Truman said, "He 
was a aervant in tho House of the 
Lord and he worked with the rnlghty 
oC hJ1 time. He referred to Barkley 
u "my good friend." 

Sen. Henry Jackson, Democrat 
from Washington slate, speakinJ 
Monday night, accused the Repub
Ucan party of failing to meet the 
challenges which confront America 
today. He characterized the Repub
lican party as "a museum for thread
bare Ideas, repudiated poUcles and 
backward-looking men." 

We are losing the mJtialive m 
world affair , Jackson saad, because 
our present leadership has no clear 
Idea or what our purpoties an and 
how we are to go about achlevlna 
them. 

"We are trying to build a world 
community which makes l'oom lor nll 
peoples In the world, and for the ful
fillment or their leaitimate aspira
tions -for economic progresa, equal
tty of statu , freedom and secunty," 
said Jackson. He said that this soal 
c.1nnot be reached by action In any 
one field . Il will n~ an across
the-board effort. 
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Diversity: The 1960 Mock Convention In Lexington 
An Accomplishment 

We paraded, we rallied, we voted, we cheered, and WE 
ARE TIRED. 

Mr. Pre~ldent Chat$ With 1\m. Floumoy 1900 Convention Officially ~ 

Seven Men 
Backstop 
Convention 

Dcltpte Bill At~lofT nominates Sal. Stuart Symington (or P.-esident o( lh~ 
United Slate:.. DemonsnaUons loUow~d his pecch. 

Photograph.' on thi' page wer~ 
taken by Photographers Bob 
Fram~ and Bill Young. Both men 
attended ~ions o( th~ Mock Na
tional Convention. 


